
The Types of IOs:
IO is an organization of international scope and character- There

are two Upes of IOs:-
lnternatronal intergovernmental organization whose members

are sovengn siates (IGOs); ejf-lo,n- govelg-n:nl?l .*$n.,-r.u,EiL
fi'..lcQs), yhich are plvate organizations I..Q, can be catortzed tn two

*2 1rlaur ways oy their mcmlelship.lfla by-t{arfuiction- MeffE"eiship

, I : 
o tl1o, g"n i, ui i ; ; ;; ; ?iS i"E ",,"r&: e{jh. ts:i 1,' 1l# lh.

IrN oildi o.nunrratton are oniv"6i-.n tb-dffiuers from a particular

m:,,^ ::"r:ffi ' Hx lI:;## i r S:s,+L'"1,H*il, i #ffil isome orsantzat
of-f;JioIcal links as (the .t'ffib,i-#datttr, la frfrFophone), type ot

".ono*y 
(O.P.C.) and ieligion organization of Isiamic co,ife*tince.
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Chapter Tow
The Growth of IGOs

The 20'h century saw rapid growth in the number oj all types of

IGOs. Just in terrns of sheer quaitity 1t:"^:Y*ber 
of well establisheC

IGOs increased sevenfold fromt 37 in 1909 to 251 in 2000' according

to the Union of International Associations, Indeed' about one- third of

all major IGOs are young.. thunifr. ur*rage American' whose age in

2A02 was 36.
.EvenmoreimportantthanthequantitativegrowthoflGosisthe

expanding roles thai they play. More and mgre common governmental

functions are being dealt with iliiCOt. Indeed, there are now few if

a.y rnajor-poiitici issues that are not addressed at the iniernatioiral

level by one or more IGCs. Irr some cases, existing 1 G0ss take up

nerv roles.
Jusi as the u.S. government and other national governments

have assumed new area, or r.rponsib_ility over the years as problems

have arisen, so too has the Unit,d Nations moved to create units to

deal lvith terrorism, biological warfare, environmental degradation' a

range of issues that wer. n* part of the IIN's realm rvhen it was

founded.
Atothertimes,newareasofglobalconcernaredealtlvithby

creating new IGOs. For "r,offi, 
inJat"tlopment of satellites and the

ability to comnrunicate tn ou'gt, in"T.*g the need to coordinate this

capability led to the establishrient of the Intemationai Mobile Satellite

Oiganization (IMSO) in 1979'

Reasons for Growth
The 20'h century's rapid gror'vth of international organizations

both in number and in ,."f "r activity is the result of both

functionalist and neofunctionalist forces' Those forces were

surnmarized by two scholars who examined 'why states act through

internationar organizations (Ios). Their conclusion was that "by taking

advantage Of iOs states are'able to achieve goals tirat they catrnot

accomplish. In otheiluvords itr" g'o"tii of international organizations
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h.asoccurred bec cause countries have found that thay need them and 
:

;ffir t*r;;* We can note six specific "uu:-lfor 
this expansion'

1. I ncreased international contact . is one cause- The '

revolutionsinCommunicationsandtranspcrtation
technologieshavebroughtthestatesoftheworldinto
much closer con- tact lte International telegraphic union

founderi over a century ago has been joined in rnor

modem times by the fVfSO *d n'uny others'

2.Increasedglobalinterdependenceparticularlyinthe
economicspherisasecondfactorthathasfostereda

"u.i.! of lbOs designed to deal with this phenomenon

The Inter- national fron.tary Fund (IMF) and_ the world

bankarejusttwoexampiesRegionaltradeandmonetary
organzationscartelsandtoadegreemuttinational

: cJporations are other exampies ,t -t ^+.1.-

3. The exfi-fnsion of transnational prg\tg th,u1,ut'":].131l

'ddiesund"quiresolutiryg.tlrajtifb{"'d}ereso[rfdes
->r

"rt;;;;nid'stut' 
is atfii?dfr"' @

,*il@ /onesuch issue (*d its associated

IGoi^ ;f-;,?,i"r.rt proliferation (Interrrational Atomic

Ener'gJ-9gency)' 
'---^"+ alaro aa r orovide4 il: ffii"il"* Of the cr;rrent state- centered svstem tt ,-=-*,

secunty rs a rourth incentive for the .*p-#tion-o!,Tdot'

The agonY of two . world, wars fqr instance Eb-nvinced
z<i -1-- 'r*-' i*kot d""f'; h"1f,'.-f"nds or nunun-tt6f"tfrany thjt!'Pery:, r

The Unite<i Naiions is the La,uest attempt to organize for

the preservation of Fffi. The. continuing problems in

neatirr f9o1fu-uL:qg!!i;na other areas have also

spuffed the'oifanizalibi' br icos '

5. d; "@s 
to. gain stre'gth join action is a

fifth factor. The .C9ry'nrmt;.nn of military and economic

power in a hunffior .ountries has ied less powerful

actorstojoincoalitionsinanattempeytoinfluence
events Vuinerabiiity has thus moti-vated countries to com

togetlrerinsucho.gu,i,utionsaSthell3.nrember
Nonaligned'
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